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Miscellaneous.LET HIM A LThe Daily Review
Tbe ouly good, thing connected yrilh

a lottery in, tLat a man can purchaseJOSH. T. JAKES, Editor & Prop.
WILMINGTON. W. C.

DIAMHO S'ool,Ceverand Book only
IIHIVU0 $143 to $255. ORGANS
13 ttiope; 3 set Beds, 2Kree SwellsStb !,
Book, oi ly 1S.' np-.floli-

dav Newspaper
Free. Addns DauitlF. Beatty, Wash-
ington, N. .1. "

dec 13

enough eaf-tH- s n the a:r for 31 to las
him a month. v

i

S. j. Tilden can never be considored as
politically dead so odz as those who are
opposed to him will insitt upon keepingj
him alive. He is talked Mximt toy m ich
and abused too heartily '

by those whri
would like to bury hro. iThe truth is,
perhaps, that it is.thefaar pf what he may
ay or that which he" tniyjllo which causes

WEDNESnjLY. DECEMBER 17,
When the dentit of) the country

di'cover a way to pull teeth without
making a man with he had been born a

ENTEKKD AT THE T'OSTOFFICE 'AT hen, .life will have twice: as much
Wilmington, N. C, as Second Class brightness.
Ma.ttkk.1 his opponents to continually hr atbe upon

and warm up his ord 'political bones, There is probably nothing in this
THE ONLY MfDALS EVER AWARDED FOR P0RUS PLASTERS WERP cIvrL

totre manafactu re of ENSON'S OAPC1NE FORPS PLASTP-h- S L't if
nial and Paris Exposition. thw Centec- -

transitory world that yields larger
V EiWa ATS L Ki-.- lii t fc. and quicker, returns on the amount

invested tnairpoking a wasp with jour
Of ibe 37,000,000 iDbabitartaiu France

0VER 5 000 PHYXICIANS& DRUGGISTS HAYE VOLUNTARILY TESTIFItbat they kre a ereat improvement on he common, Flow-ctin- e Porn pi Ll i
!

n

'their prompt sction and the ab-o!u- e certain? r t iheii quietly reiieTin - rea' "

a posiure cure. PKICa Z5 CKNTS. lam, yi iB

i j J; ch "

tner to ee3 if he leeis well.

Another sixty days or sothere are 2,618 men between 95 and 1C
- Ai d wh-r- e tne soow bird prauks,

A wKHTrt WANTKU jf-- T the Beat -- d
LX. Fastest 8elJiDgPlctorat Books and Biblej
Price? reduced : 3 per cent. National Pub-
lishing Co., Atlanta, Ga dec 13

PARLOR ORtfANw,ld,
Case, 6 Octaves 2 full sets Powerful Keeds,

Stops, 2 Knee Swells xxy 59 Addrw,
U. S. PlaNU CO., 163 Bleekef Bt. .ew
York, f dec 13

AGENTS READ THIS.
We want an Agent in' this County to

whom we will pay a salary of $100 per
mor-t-h and expenses to sell our wondeifi.il
invention. ISamplefiee.; Address at once

CO , Marshall, Michigan.
dec 13

retorns In 30 days on $100
vested. - Official reports and infor-majd- on

fbkk. i.ike profits weeslj on Sfc-c-

options of $10 to S 50. '

j Address. T. Potter WigM A Co., Bank-
er , 35 Wall 8t., N. T. dec 13 4w

years ot age, and 194 over 100 years of

G-a-

sid irandayge. j
The uniform of the late Prince Nanol

We do not believe that Mr. jTilden has
left to him tbe power ffq cause any serious
Ji&'urbarc ih the f)2m cptic jpaVul.i
Lions for ni.1 jsU, He can neither get

the norninatioa himself por can he name
the zn.m on Whom it will fall apd we do

not LeHeve tbt he clould carry rfew
York State wore he; the rjorninee. There
are pnre of btter mien, "" Tf available
jv.i- jfrer( sronr-a- j 1 from

Hp.-'men-

,

atriou!-- - whom t ch .j.e witpi.n the rinks
of the Democratic rarty arid we do not beif!lieve that Mr,. Tilden, to-da- jr, c uld po!

j

A doz?n sons or Italy
Will kerosene their cranks,

Au l etirring up tue innnrus j

Of that hurdycisiurdy .thing.
Insult tbe air ol Lfeaveujeon is stated to have been found at a kraal

near Ulumdi, tbe whole front of it hariug With the lie of 'Gent e Spring peniribeen pierced by assegais. HVhat is "Lei ? as-k- . d a gt-iit-

Suud y tc'uool teacher of a Li oi.ee tonfIt is decreed by tbe Prussian military ol. Bearstrte boy ci 88, isjst Sabbath. 'A
. . . .authorities that any officer who shall be -- h'ro witu a oiiiton li, taa'.in. repiiea

the boy. 'E 'iin jourelf; wnuldtstruck by a civilian must forthwith one-ten- th of the vo es required toinntnioatf- -

you mean, e . ': deu a dea tae meakdraw upon that civilian, though the lat him.
Rave tho pleasure f again anaoimt-ii- i to tli puhju fv

we have an unusual and attractive Stock an 1 are prepared td oTcustomers one of tho grandest and Cheapest st(tks of
piriled but sui prisma leacber. VU1, Iter is unarmed and defenceless, and cut heard my pa bay to my m i, the1 other

$1(1 Tfl innfl InTeflted in WaU Street
M)lu 1U vPlUUU tocs makes fortuse eve-
ry month. Book sent f'e explaining everj-thic- g

Address, BAXTtfli & CO., Bank-
ers, 17 Wall street, New York. dec 13

him down upon the spot. An office morning when he put on a shirt with
neglecting to perform this duty is liable fch ) neck-bu- t oa off, WjII, th is is READY-RIAD-S CXiOTHlFJa' rto & bell.' That's mi 1 kuow aLout it.'

t
GOOD PLAN.' Combining and operating many nr.lrinAn exchange in a nt ighboring town Prices ranging in Suits from 83 00 up-vard-

s !AThe presence of trichinaj in pork can in one runt sum h every a1antpe of cpitl, wilii
akillltil management. Large profltadlviiint pro i ta on
investment of 35 to $10,000. Circular, with full excontains an account of a sad offiir. 0 Ibe readily detected with a microscope, says that a certbin maa in that town,

and people who like that article of die who has never advertised, was fouud A beautiful and grand assort nent in idead under his counter where he bad
been lyirlg for two days. Ha was in

wou'd do well to insist on a careful in
m nr. nt it before allowing it to appear

cidental y discovered by a small boy
i n ihf table. In Berlin every pig killed wbo went to t:et a nick'd changed.. As

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS '

Which we-guarant- cannot be equaled in this city. A fine lino
' latest styles' in I '

planations how all can succeed In stock dealings, ninili it lieu.
LAWBENCK k CO.. 19 Bfoad New Yolk.

epilepsy Fir?. i

Pal in? Sickness, St. Vitus Dance, Conrnl-eion- s

and all Nervous Afflictions, CURKU
bj using Dr. Vouberg's Celebrated German
Cure. Ac infallible and unexceld remedy ;
warranted to effect a speedy aad per anent
core. Statistics so w an average of 95 cures
out of every ICO cases. A. FREE KOTTL.K
s nt to anj suUerer Bedinjf us their fex?res-an- d

P. O. Address, K. F. Cooke A ., 11 J

West 3fithat., Y. de-1- 3

ii.u$t be examined with the microscope til

THE COTTON pfuV KM ENT.
For the week ending D member 12th

the total receipts of cotton have reached
234,876 bales, against 216,lA bales !l st
week, 259,152 bales the previous week,

I

and 218,408 bales three iwerks since ;

making the total receipts since the 1st of
September, 187 2,586,041 bales, agaib'a1

2,171 273 bales for the same period o

1878, showing an increase since Septem-

ber 1, 1879, of 414,768 bales. ,
(

The exports for the week ending Friday
evening reach a total of 113,012 balis ,

of which 78,531 were to Great BritaiuL
i i

9,796 to France, and 24,685 'to the rest
of the Continent, while the stocks as made
up were 753,421 bales. M !j

The sales of futures for the week Were

1310,500 bales, For immediate jdelivery

he bad never advertised, peopb had
forgotten where his store was, andbefore it is sjld, or a penalty will be in
hence nobody happened to di coveiflicted. 1

the corpse until dc coo; position set in
.5According to official statistics, there . Soots

i
"'Well, my son, efiid a good natured

father to an eight year old i sod, the
were, from 1833 to 1855, no fewer than
ninety-fou- r persons buried alive, through other night, 'What have yon dooe to n ad qualities and prices, imported direct fromSthe Manufactlii

whien we guaran'ee to bo of silporior quality. faccident or ignorance, in various parts of day that may by set down as a good
A GREAT 0FEER FOR

HOLIDAYSdeed?' 'Gave a poor boy live oents,'
replied the hopeful. 'Ah, ah. that wae We alsoliave one of the choicest and largest stocks of Two aril ThrciePianos ard Organs, at Jxtraordinarv Lowcharity and ctiarify ia always right. 'ly and Brussels pirpets, lings, Miitting and Oil C1M1 sprices for cash, Installments received.

ai a:stonisnipg low prices. iiease examine. f

He was an orphan bojf was h ?'
don t know,' replied the bay. 1 gave
him the money for licking a bov who

aid Urans S3 $45, $50, f60, f75, $85 and
$100. 7 Octve Kosewood Pi roe $i 30, $136.1the total sales were 3,765 bales, of which

and J.577 713 doj $140, $160 upwards1 J ot uted G

months.1 Illustrated Catloenes Mai'edJnpietmy dinner DfaSKet.2,188 were for consumption,
were for speculation.! j HORACE WATERS, Manufacturer an.

Dealer. 826 Broadway, NJ V. t. O. hMBr- - alolt's Endorsement of Sneer'sThe visible supply amounts to 3530. dec 132,228 --

es lasr205 bales, against 2, 125,00 b Port Grape Wine.
The following, from the Celebrated D ON 30 DAYS TSIAL.year. - j ... Has imported expressly for

j France. Dr. Thouret, while disinterring
bodies from a graveyard converted into a
public rquare, observed many skeletons in
such strange and difficult postures as to
convince him that they had . been buried
before life was extinct.

Two murderers in the j iil at Monmouth
"111., aie peculiar moralists. They are a
man and a woman, and they killed the
woman's husband. The man made a
fui'jire of suicide, after writing a confes.
sion, in which he said : 1 am not a bit
soiry for what I did, for God will never
punish a man who only does what is in
his heart.' The woman says: AIy onlj
r g'--

e is tliat.uiy husband was such a bad
man ; i riu afraid he has gohe to hell. If
be had gone to heaven, there wouldn't have
been ar.y sin in murdering him.

Joh-- W. Garrett, E-sq.- , has just

The figures indicate an increase ih the We will send our Electro Voltaic BeltsMctt of New York, speaks wonders for
Mr. Speer's1 efforts to raise the Oporto and other Electric Appliance upon trial forcotton in sight of' 102,697 bales as com

30 days to those suffering fram Nervous De
pared with the same date of 1878, an in bility, Rheumatism, Paralysis or any diseases

urape in xew Jersey :

j 62 Madison Avenue,
New York, April 11, 1873. J of the Liver or Kidneys, and many other did

eases: A ure Cure guaranteed or no parcrease of 222,911 bales as compared with
tbe corresponding date ot 1877,1 and a de A large line ofAddress, VOLT1C BELT CO., Marshall,

r lMb. Alfred Speer. Dear! Sir; The
visijt which I made last year to your
Vineyards, wine-press- es ai d vaults at

Mich. dec 13creaee of 175,431-bale- s as comjiared with J

1876. the richlvPassaic, N. J.t satisfied me thoroughlv C3r o o d, M !AGENTS WANTED1T, a s t ratedthat the wines manufactured by you areThe receipts from tbe plantations for
work, a complete and Brilliant flittorv ofthe week were 265.235 bales, against

j 0ur two New Stores will make an
pure (and unadulterated, and the very
best that can be offered to the public jfor
medicinal uses. .j

the great tour of , n

Gen. GRANT ARCDND TEE WORLD.243,149 bales last 'year. The total re- -
ceipts from plantations! since September

nil t Hon J. 1. ileadley, the prince ot descripActing upon my favorable impressions
at the time, I have since recommended the UHSQU 'LLED DISPY TH.Si WE5K.1.1878 were 2,896,208 bales; in 1878 tive authors Desc.ibes Kegal Entertain

meats, Koyal Palaces, Kare Cariosities,
they were 2,424,750 balei, and in ,18 77 Wealth and Wonders of the Indies, Chi a,

Japan, etc. A million people want it. GEO MVF.IIS,
Here is the b?st charce of your life to make

were 2.045,870 bales.
j

The crop generally has been tibout all :o:money. 15 eware ot "catch-penn- y" imita

been re elected for the twenty -- second
time President of the Baltimore & Ohio
Pailroad. In his hand the vast enterprise
has flourished almost without precedent
The Baltimore to Ohio is probably the
best conducted and most profitable railroad
on the continent. It is represented to be
in superb order and is doing an immense
business. Mr. Garrett Is as remarkable
for his suavity and pleasant manners as he

tions by unknown aothors- - Por particulars.secured. address HUBBARD BROTHERS, Publish. FIRE WORKS m EVERY VARIETYers, Philadelphia. Pa. d- - c 13
Wholesale and Iiejtai', at Ne.vt' res.

Port Wine more particularly in my
practice, and am satisfied, with marked
benefit,! to my patients.

There can be no better proof to the
doubting mind, as to the Wine being
made oi the finest Oporto Grape, than a
visit to the acres of land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. Wishing
you success in your, praise woi thy enter
prisej

remain respectfully vours,
ALEX B. M01T, M. D , j

Prof, of Surgery, Beilevue llusp. Med'l
College, &o, &c.

For sale by J." C. Munds, Green &
Flanner. 3?. L. Bridgers & Co.

COMING HOME TO RpOST. j

The remarkable unanimity with which (;i;o. mvi:im
the exodus movement among the colored :o:- -

CURED. A siinple vegetable remedy
for tho pfy and permanent curt of Consume-- !

is for far-see- ing sagacity, firmness and in-

domitable perseverance and industry. He
is a railroad king who rules well and

people in this State is Condemned by their
T,irm,rirrmc.nii,in,i ;aja.rrri , f KinTiia.min all l firoalwjiite Republican leaders furnisnes much

wisely. - food for thonght. There is no doubt that
FRENCH) AH D S0SISSTIC COHFrC 1 5 ONfiRY

12 to 50 cents. Nitts, Figs, Raisins, Apples, Lemou SOrnnjgrf i

CccjDa Nuts. Faney Boies in evei- -

' variety, at popular priros. t'

'!' i joko. aive.. '

the exodus is of a piirely political charac

and Luna AJfeetxotit. Aiso a. IMJSltlve BJIfl
radical cure for Nervoua Debility and all
Nervoua Complaints, which hot brn teateS in
thousand of ease. Kecipe, with ftill directions
(in German. French, or English) for prepar-
ing and using; sent by mail free of cbarge
on receipt of stamp. Please name this paper.
W. W.BHEKAB.149 Powsn'Blook.KecheBter.BT.T.

London has been startled by the news
ter although the poor negroes, tre dupes

A Lady's With.have not been consulted thereon, no
more than have the White Republican 'Oh, how I do wish my skin was a

clear and solft yours, said a lady toofficials of this State. It jis evident that COMMERCIAL HOTEL
j i 7

, TaiavLOYs and CLmijacncs,her friend. Y i cau easily make it sol'ssuch men as Holden,1 'Badger. Young
and others are really becoming alarmed a www v i a. yivim- - JXAj A X. 1 t .

answered the friend, flow?' inquired
the first lady. 'By! using Hop Bitters
that makes pure --ricn blood and bloom-
ing health. It did it for me, as you
observe.' Read of i ,

at this falliDg off in the number of their WILMINGTON, N. C. GEO. MjEr
cocstituencv in North Carolina andj hence
is it that the truth is told iu regard to their :q:

condition while among us.
Otard, Diipey & Co., Brandy, Vintage 168,Large Sample Rooms TorCLYDE':A lew yeais ago, when,the same coLdi--

tiou cf affairs as jgardi'jg the n "groes in thi-- r

i -

Commercial Travelersthis SLate exkied ;as it exuts riowJ wben
S8 00 per gallon. Amontilado Sherr, the best ever brought to

market, $6 00 )er gallon. Table Sherrv, si 2 j per gallon I'll
1

.
'I ' GEO. MYEIlri.th-- had tlieir bn schois, their ob ybrkchurch2t ,a; d ih:i ou farnesV. VV. Hoi" :0:

den and otbers, v ere filling the Radical
sheets at theNorth With iillaiuous falsehood rjlH PROPRIETOR' harin thoroughly PONY, BLUE GRASS, DELMOreICO CLUB HOUSE, SWEET MASH, BAKER'S

OLD RYE WHISKEYS, $2 TO S3 PER CALLOW. COMUrilQN-- ,

ViKE $1.50 PES GALLON, I f

renovated this House and furnished it entire- -ot oppresiious awl buiKfczings Ly tbe wibite

i AN- D- ::

vVilmintor, f,
Stekmship Line.

tieople ol tLe State, the subjects of thes
f

y new, is prepared to give td the traveling
-.iintrigues oen g, or course tbe "jodr Give your frienda Barrel of .Parole Dilonncur Flour, best in tlie.woijil

j
; J -- f. ". '. f0. MYERS, Sole Agctt. '

public all the convenienciea of a FIBST--

CLASS- - HOTEL. It is located in the very
i , She Steamer '

We have over two thousand, Barrels and Cases of
i ii

nau-siarv- eu, ia-i- eu uor'. andj

oppressed African. " Now it is difi'rent and
the Oily Gammon of jha Kaleigh-jPostoflic- e

says, with a very sanctimonious ,air,ftlut
"he had heard very'little of the exoduJ,but
knew of no oppresiio J if the co'lbrt d rac- -

centre of the business part of tbe city, being

conrenient to the principal business ho usee, f?DEon runrm? p ami.! v nnEDircPoetofflce, Custom H use', City Hall and
more so inan poor whites. In nine out f f Court House.

that Jrit.ce Bismarck has written to L rd
Beaconsfielti to say that he will visit him
in tbe Hummer of 1880. The invitation
is of old stnndirig, having been given
during the sittings of the Berlin Confer-

ence at the JUdizvil Palace. Bismark
was uiiHcnr from two of the "sittings, and
om lea riling thn ai'ment, Lord Beacons-fiel- d

said that Buxton's Spring was a
specihe Bismarck suffers from a strange
complication of disorders, aggravated by
his enormous consumption of tobacco and
his proportionate use of beer, not the
light Bavariau, but the heavy beer 1 row-

ed on bis own estate.

John lloach has beyun the construction
at his Onekter yard of a mioature ship,
which will be borne in the Grant parade
at Philadelphia. The little , chip is 35
feet long, 34 feet breadth of beam and is
a perfect model of the City of Pekin, one
of the largest vessels ever built in this
coun.ry. It will look like a vessel in the
water. It will have four masts, two
smoke-tack- s tnd carry several boats in its
davits. The little City of Pekin will be
nicelv paiuttd, trimmed off in nice style
and will firm a very1 prominent feature
in the line. The men building i' are
making rapid progress, and they were
have tha veel ready yesterday
It will be hauUd by four fine, large
boriea.

Professor Nordeoskjold was oddly
complimented at the banquet recently
given to him atTokio. The bill of fare
I ad for foundatiou -- an ordinary fan ou
which was printed a map of the' North
of Europe with an indication of the route
from Sweden to Japan followed by the
explorers. At the starting-poin- t the
first dish was iuscribed, and the various
territories all along the line were 'marked
with the succesoive courses terminating
with the dessert at Tokio. The river?
of UossUacd Sibem were renamed ac-

cording to the winea variously provided
St. Julien, Chateau Larose, Jobnnis-herge- r,

Rudeaheiiner, &c, flowing into
the Arctic Seas, while ia the frigid region
of tbe Pole Clicquot frapp was stored.

E3Jl First-Cla- ss Bar and Billiard Saloon

connected with thit Hotel.
i

RATES $2 PER

11UJ011) uiiuiuii iiimiui uituuuiiiuuj
Corhprising every conceivable variety of '

FANCY A3TD STAPLE GOODjS !

And as we are selling at unusually low pnccs-cal- l before thenish begins.
'

.

'

.' - i - " geo. Myers, '

5O9O0O Havana and Domestic Cigars.
j Give your friend a box of 100 Cigars dosting from,. 2. 50 to $4.00.

DAT.
oct 24 F. A. SCHUTT

BE PJ E FACTOR.
. OAPT. JONES'

I1

WILL SAIL FROM WEW YORK
siHOP BITTERS.;OS

(A Medicine, not aJDrink;)SATURDAY. Docmbor 19. dec 7, 9, 11, 13. 16 South Frost Street!;
g.. Shippers can My upon the protijpt nors, nrenc. mandrake,

DAXDELIOX. t You Want Kerosene Oil 7 CtzhPcrMonsailing of Steamers a advertised, 4s(
j THZK BZTTXBS.

ten cases, where the negro conducts biiri-se- lf

decently and properly, he receives
justice from Ibe courts and magistrates
just as promptly as the wnitje. man In this
or any other State. lie , had heard of no
cases for a year or two o j" oppress'ljmi."

This last saving clause, ; that h$ had
heard of no cases of oppression "for a
year or two" is an inferential lie( inserted
very cunningly jo shield a thpusarjd
positive lies. We are glad to see some of
these chickens going home to roosti Toe

i

Democrats of the Stae, the property-owner- s,

will not bel the only ones to
suffer by the removal of the blacks f rJm
amoDg us. ThcUe who have .used
and abused the .negro j vote - fo
tbeir own selfish end for so many years
past have see a the handwriting on the
wall at last. ' A decrease of the negro
vote in this State (means an entire dis-

ruption of the Republican party in North
Carolina and a stlidi Democratic delega-
tion in the next Congress. That is what
it means and Holden Ck are not blow
to recognize the fact . '

(

MADEBAY,For Freight Enfaernenta apply to rpHE8E THINGS, YOU
All tHaeame of tbe 8tomach, BoweU. Blood. IJr mo MEET COM PtTITlON I offer a 50.

1 1 abiicle of EsaoftunnTHOS. C BONP, 8up't,
Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, 5errooane-- t. SWnll

a , . ' r m OIL t 7 Centfi r wauotxxasixm uu wpeoauj-- emaw compUinta
Wilmington. N.C

ffM. P. CLYDE k CO.,
. ?5 Broadway. 5ew York. u..-.-. n;i-- - ( bottom oricet. Dn

kill fullj, of good material and for the leut
noner You will patrooize h-m- e ioduitry
if it ocits no more than to placi joar orders
elsewhere. Good. That's barines. We're
TrjthiD now ia appiepie shape lor the

manafaetore of Baggies Wg- - ns, Us-t- s,

Draji, Harness, Ac.
Bee now if we can't please Ton and kecr

bep&idforacaetbeTwmnotctiiM.Knin 1

mij utums impure or uuarioos Ioond In tbern. I

Aik your drogsrfet tor Hop BJUert and try them IWatches. wre you weep, i aa tar.
Hop Oocgh CVm is the rweetest, safest and beat.
.1 Aak Children. - .

QHRON05IETES3,
jenr monej home. "

doe8 nrftRRfT Jk PQ

Thoa. H. HcKoy, a.obt H IA cKo SAFETY OIL AT 15 CTS. A GAtLDM.JEWELRY, 4c; Tne Hop Pan for Stomach. Liverand Qdaer U
rUrtoallotnera. CareebTabeorpCton. aekdrasgtet.Repaired neatly al promptly, br I AMHSILI VQ a beaatifai Oil. perfectlyr reliable and GUARANTEED SAFE, at; WILMINGTON, N. Ois an absolute andfrrccistXbleeure for nnkfBr La

No. 3 Bontb Fronirtreet, Wilaiingtnn. $(, q enoesa, vm of opium, tobaoeo and narootlca; It prodacei a superior16 centi a gallonOSeo Sorth fid Harkelistrcet. betwee
Hirht and is comDaratlTelr free from oaor.mr. Ja VUVUiM -w' mruij prrience ure nt Secoad and Tklrd atretV. .

GEO. A. FECK.d c8ia2T--a


